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The land snail,Limicolariamartensiana(Smith)~(Pulmonata-Achatinidae)is widely
distributedin the QueenElizabethNational Park, Ugandawhich lies in the western
limb of the Rift Valley. The snail existsin five differentpolymorphicforms described
as Streaked,Pallid I, Pallid 2,Pallid 3 and Broken-streakedor Pallid 4 (Owen 1966,
1969).The frequencyof polymorphicformsbothin thelivingandfossilsitesatKichwa-
mbaand KabazimuIsland in Lake Edward havebeendescribedby Owen. The fossils
datefrom 8,000to 10,000yearsold whenwidespreadvolcanicactivitytookplacein the
areaand killed the snailsas well as otheranimallife (Owen 1963).Owen (1964,1967)
hasalsodescribedthe occurrenceof bimodalbreedingpeakscorrelatedwith a biannual
patternof rainfall in this speciesin otherareas;andaestivationduring droughtleading
to the productionof live young.All of the publishedwork on the snailsfrom the Park
wascarriedout by Owensouthof the Equatorand wasrelatedto polymorphicforms.
The purposeof the presentstudywas to investigatefurther the aestivatingbehaviour
of snailsandto establishvariationsin the frequencyof thedifferentpolymorphicforms
in the previouslyundescribednorthernpart of the Park.
The presentstudy areawasa scatteredforestof the EuphorbiadaweiN.E.Br. trees
(300 oS 'E, 0° 07'N) used by Pink-backedPelicans (PelecanusrufescensGme1in)and
Marabou Storks(Leptoptiloscrumeniferus(Lesson))for nesting.The groundunder the
forestis coveredwith clumpsof the bushesof CapparistomentosaLam. andSecurinega
virosa.(Roxb. ex Willd.) BailI. The snailswere normallyfound on the groundin the
shadeof the bushesor feedingon the leaves.No living snailswerefound in the open
patchesof grassbetweenthe bushesalthoughshellsof deadsnailswerecommon.The
surroundingvegetationof theforestconsistslargelyofopensavannagrasslandof /mperata
cylindrica(L) Beauv.studdedwith Capparisbush andAcacia trees.Further description
of thevegetationin andaroundtheforestis givenby Din (1970).Attentionwasfocused
on a small areain the northernsectionof the forest8SX 8sm in extent.Usually two
samples(sometimesone),eachconsistingof four quadrats(I sq. m) weretakenwithin
the samplearea.The bush and groundvegetationhad to be clearedbeforetakingthe
sample.The snailswerestoredin a largeKilner jar and transportedto the laboratory
for examination.The snailswereboileduntil deadandthebodyremovedfromtheshell
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with a needle.At timesthe columellaadheredto the body in which casethe shellhad
to be brokenpiecemealwith a thin pair of forcepsuntil the body could be released.
Eggsor youngwereconspicuousin theuterusbut theywerecountedafterrupturingthe
uteruS.The eggsvariedin colorationfrom paleyellowto white.The resultsareshown
in Table I.
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TABLE 1.The numberof Aestivating(A) andNon-Aestivating(NA) snailsin theEuphorbia
daweiforestnearKamulikweziin QueenElizabethNationalPark.
From thetableit is clearthatsnailsaestivatewhentheweatheris dry.Beforeaestivating
a thin layerof mucusis secretedoverthe mouthof the shell.When theweatheris wet
snailscomeoutof theiraestivationandbeginto moveabout.The durationof theperiod
of aestivationin the snailpopulationcould not be estimatedaccuratelydueto irregular
samplingbut theymaygointo aestivationevenwithin a rainyseasonif dry periodsexist.
It is not clearwhatfactorsstimulatethe snailto terminateits aestivationbut according
to Owen (1967)it is probablythe pressurein the uterusof live youngproducedwhile
theparentis still in aestivation-an'internalsynchronisation'correlatedwith theonset
of the dry season.In the caseof adult or immaturesnails which do not haveeggs
or youngin theuterus,the terminationof aestivationremainsobscure.In the north of
thePark, thetwo wetandtwo dry seasonsin a yeararewell markedalthoughvariations
in the amountof rainfallmayoccurfromoneyearto another.In thesampledpopulation
aestivationwasobservedduringthedry seasonof Decemberand Januarybut somerain
during Februarypreventedfurtheraestivation.March, April andMay areusuallyrainy
monthsand suddenaestivationobservedduring April (2.4.1969)was againprobably
relatedto ashortdryspell.The seconddryseasonof June, July andAugustwasobserved
to causesomeaestivationin thesnailsbut no aestivationwasnoticed,asexpected,during
the nextwet seasoni.e. September,October,andNovember.It is thus concludedthat
aestivationis correlatedwithalternationofwetanddryseasonsbutshortspellsofdrought
duringawetseasonmayalsocauseaestivation.
Out of a total of 3,343snailssampled1,305(39%) were classedas maturei.e. ~
4.0 cm in lengthand 2,038(61%) as immature.The meanclutch size of II4 gravid
snailsexaminedwasfoundto be 12.5(6 =4.5).The clutchsizegivenby Owen (1967)
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in a populationnearKampalawas9.2 (n =54).Although both populationsexistnear
theEquator,a largerclutchsizein thefurmermaybe dueto abundanceof food andits
undisturbedhabit.
Using Owen's(1969)terminologyfor polymorphicforms897snailsexaminedshowed
four distinctpatternsconsistingof Streaked(42.5%),Pallid I (34.9%),Pallid 2 (13.6%)
and Pallid 3 (9.0%). The fifth form, BrokenStreakedwasabsentfrom thepopulation.
This formis generallyrareandOwen(1969)hasnoteditspresenceatverylowfrequencies
in only threeof the Park populationshe sampled.Fmther, in the populationnearthe
Equatorroad,only Streaked(44.4%)and Pallid I (55.6%)formswerepresent.In the
Kamulikwezipopulationunder study at a distanceof 17km from the Equator road
population,thereare significantdifferencesand the two populationsare separate.The
frequencyof polymorphicforms is relatedto the densityof snailsin anyone areaand
not to habitat.The Streakedform wasfoundby Owen (1965)to be high in populations
which wereleastdense,and low in populationswhich weredense.In populationswith
densitiesmorethan 100per sq. m. the Pallid forms werepresentbut in populations
with lessthan20-30per sq. m thePallid formswerealmostrare. In thepresentstudy,
at an averagedensityof 52per sq. m, the Streakedand Pallid I forms werethe most
common.Other than the four distinct polymorphicforms present,there are various
intermediatepatternswhich wereleft unclassified.
The totalareain which thesnailslive is 1.945X 108ha (750,000sq. m) andharbours
apopulationof about42million snails.This appearsto bethelargestdiscretepopulation
from Uganda.The nextbiggestbeingfrom 70to 80thousanddescribedby Owen(1967)
in anareaof 8.945X 105ha(3,450sq.m) nearKampala.
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